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The study rvas conducted to identify the CRM initiatires inrplemented by the Bacolod City
government with aim of providing directions for the manarenrent of coastal resources. The study
also looked into the issues and concerns that affect the susrainabilin of these initiatives for the
effective management of coastal resources in the cit1.

The data and information rvere generated through focused group discussion anci interviews with
stakeholders that included the city officials, coastal residents and t-isherfblks n,'ho are members
and ofhcers of fisherfolk organizations.

Among the inititatives that rvere undertaken by the ciir iro\ernmeni \\ere the creation of
FARMC's, enactment of local fishery ordinances, updating of risheriblk registn in the coastal
barangays, creation of Bantay Dagat Task Force rvhich senes as the enfbrcemenr arm of the city
on the implementation of fishery policies and ordinances. an.l the identit'ication of fishery
development zones as part of the Strategic Agriculture and Fishen Dei eltrpmeni Zone TSAFDZ)
of Bacolod City for inclusion in the city's comprehensir e land use plan

Issues and concerns at the cornmunity level include the rampani illegal rishrng in the cirr''s
territorial waters, rveak lawenforcement, and the perceired lack of supprrrt oiLrarangav and cin'
officials in prograrn/project irnplementation. Success of CRirl inrtiaiires rests larselr on stronq
political rvill and leadership of LGU officials. The Cirr of Bacolod. to date, has no
comprehensive CRM plan and there appears a poor coordination in the rmplementation of these
initiatives. Moreovet, projects and activities rvere undertaken in a tia{-rmented manner.
Participation and involvement of stakeholders likervise u'ere dit'tlcult to solicit.

The city government should formulate a ccmprehensive CPi{ pian ritrich must involve all the
stakeholders in the planning process. The plan rvill provide the leeal and financial framework to
sustain the initiatives already started. Participation of all stakeholders is a prerequisite to the
effective implementation of the city's CRM program.

Thrusts and Directicns.


